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About

x creati)e Drofessional pith eTDerience in community management, gropth, en-
gagement and content creation across )arious social Dlatforms. 

I ha)e a demonstrated history of porking in global en)ironments across Fra)el, 
&ashion B 'eauty retail industries. 

I am accustomed to porking in international teams, and porking pithin fast-groping 
start-uDs and remote teams. IRm a self-starter, Dassionate, committed, WeTible and 
conVdent.
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Experience

COMMUNITY MANAGER
L2Mx 0 May J5JJ - 1ul J5JJ

(uccessfully launched and grep the brandRs Vrst global online com-
munity o)er &acebook to 885 members Produced, opned and o)ersap 
the community gropth and social strategy 'uilt L2MxRs core community 
guidelines and onboarding Drocesses Managed day-to-day moderation, 
engagement and administration Oesearched and imDlemented nep tools 
to dri)e digital and team inno)ation xssisted pith eTecuting social coDy, 
engagement, and communications across brandRs key social Dlatforms

COMMUNITY ASSISTANT
Frinny London 0 Gct J5J5 - Sec J5J3

x highly engaged role, anchored in building relationshiDs, trust and com-
munity across J6k member |lobal Frinny Fribe, jZ Oegional &acebook 
grouDs, &ounder and 'rand Instagram and &acebook DroVles, and xm-
bassador Amails. Lead Z core team members in Dro9ect B task manage-
ment monthly to de)eloD nep ideas for the internal community team 
phile fostering creati)ity and sharing outcomes pith pider stakeholders 
Managed j regional tribes N(ingaDore, (outh xfrica, and vep qealandE 
to dri)e engagement through regional, social, and brand-sDeciVc needs 
and initiati)es daily G)ersap the day-to-day of all social media SMs, 
comments and U|C to strengthen community gropth and bond across 
brand socials through brand )alues and tone of )oice Produced B Dre-
sented peekly reDorts on social engagements and insights pithin the 
global and regional community and social Dlatforms to Dro)ide insights B 
nep strategies. xssisted pith Droducing and eTecuting communications 
B community engagement strategies that le)erage the brandRs key social 
Dlatforms, inWuencer seeding, gifting and outreach, and digital comms 
and marketing. Oesearched and imDlemented nep Dlatforms and tools to 
dri)e digital inno)ation, meet business needs, imDro)e ezciencies, reach 
nep audiences and build a community.

LONDON OFFLINE EDITOR, SALES ASSOCIATE
|lossier 0 vo) J53+ - (eD J5J5

x PoD UD Aditor, (ales xssociate to the |lossier brandRs in real-life 
eTDerience, in their Vrst-e)er temDorary London location. Oesearched 
eTternal skincare brands, skin tyDes and conditions to helD redeVne the 
beauty shoDDing eTDerience by adding )alue beyond the Droducts, sDace, 
and transactions IncorDorated further education in |lossier xcademy 
to achie)e in-deDth Droduct knopledge Ambodied |lossier language B 
)alues o4ine to translate into a uni/ue customer eTDerience

https://www.dweet.com/
https://the-dots.com/users/lilato-madiri-118596
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/XnsdxxGMD


JOURNALISM ASSISTANT INTERN
Prague Morning 0 1an J53+ - xDr J53+

x j-month internshiD based in Prague, C"ech OeDublic under ArasmusX 
&unding. Hhere I also studied topards obtaining a Le)el  SiDloma in 
AuroDean Sigital Marketing and AntreDreneurshiD. Published high-/ual-
ity neps B stories about the related toDics co)ered by Prague Morn-
ing Conducted feature inter)ieps Veldpork for sister Dublication Prague 
ATDress B coDyprote for comDany )ideo ser)ice pebsite wi""ards  to 
create and maintain a netpork of contacts Adited and Droofread articles 
to translated from C"ech to Anglish DroDerly and correctly

ONLINE CONTENT & INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS MAN-
AGER
xrtykel Creati)e &orm 0 1an J53+ - xDr J53+

ImDlemented B created an editorial content calendar that highlighted 
phich content tyDes to Dromote based on the alignment to the organi-
"ationRs )alues, Driorities, and eTternal factors Sirected the comDanyRs 
3 st mailing list clean uD to make it easier to identify B di erentiate 
hot leads from cold leads and initiated monthly email design to target 
DrosDecti)e clients Initiated a collaborati)e aDDroach to bring apareness 
of the ArasmusX mobility Dlacements

INTERN
|lobal xnalysis OeDort 0 xug J53Z - Gct J53Z

Created content designs B marketing outreach to maTimi"e Dromotion 
for xmigo Month vetporked pith diDlomats Doliticians to )oice for the 
Latino YisDanic community in London Hrote and edited articles B blog 
Dieces for )arious Latino, YisDanic, LusoDhone Dlatforms GFYAO A PA-
OIAvCA

Freelance Community Specialist
 0 1un J5Jj - vop

Freelance Community Manager
'abes on Ha)es 0 1un J5Jj - vop

Freelance Community Manager
Comic Oelief 0 &eb J5J  - xDr J5J

Freelance Community Manager
Oise UD 0 1an J5Jj - xDr J5Jj


